
In March, 1846, Liverpool newspapers 
;nnnounc ed the launch of :m iron screw steamer from Jamcs 
Hodgson' s shipbuildinP. yard. Desir:ncd by Jolm Granthrun and 
built for M1Tcar and Hodfield, of Liverpool, as "the first 
of a line of stenmcrs to Brazil", she woe christened the 
ANTELOPE. Various 'dimensions hove been credited to her, 
but the firmest evidence fs thnt of the Liverpool_ Re3istry 
of Shipping, which records her as.a three-mast ship, of 
459 tono rerr,ister, 185.7 x 24.7 x 16.7o The rc3ister, 
dnted 29 August, 1846, des~ribes her as having one deck 
and a poop, standin.g bowsprit, square stern, shrun galleries, 
a billet head, and ns being clonchcr-built. Engines ~f 100 
horse-power were sup 1!lied by Fawcctt. The ANTELOPE was 
placed on the Liverpool to Rio de Janeiro station and mode 
several successful voyages under Captain H.H.0 1Brycn, with 
a crew of forty. In 1848, most of her shares were trans
ferred to J.K.Rounthwaite, City of Dublin Steam Pocket Co., 
~d a year later she w~s reeistercd do novo. She is not 
noticed .. 11'1; loco.l records afterwards until 30 January 1852, 
when the: .. Livcrpool Mercury announced that "The ANTELOPE. ani 
iron steruncr, has arrived here from California after an 
ubncnce of nbout three yenrs. She io in such sound condition 
after he~ voyages to and from the Pacific and her service 
there thnt.a little paint is all that is required to smarten 
he;r up .for nnother trip. " At Liverpool, however, she came 
und.or nev1 ownership and durin.~ 1852 wets lengthened and fi ttod 
with new uneincs by Georr:e Forroster and Co. On 3rd December, 
Millers & Tliom;pson advcrtioe.d her to soil on their Golden 
Linr·; of Austrr1lion. Packets, describing her us of 1200 tons, 
250 hor8o-povrcr engines, "built specially for the Auntralinn 
tl·<~J.~.;; (which pres1lr.lnbly referred to her lengthening) and as 
divided into six wettcrtight compartments. She carricQ. 
stnvmrds, ctewnrdcso and surgeon, and was armed and fitted 
with "bullton safcs. On 22 February, 1853, she ran a. tr1etl 
t::"i~D, ~.nl:inr: 12 lmots under otoo.m :md canvas, and 10 knots 
tn:..:1(;1, 3rd.l only. Five dnys later she was registered anew nt 
Liv0r'~)CC•l in the nrunes of Jomcs Jnck, John Bacon, and JQlJlo.:; 
Gl~·'..lhthD!1o Both Jack a.nd Grantham were Liverpool en~ino(.;rs, 
vthile ;tohn Bucon · wns founder of the coastal steamship firm 
of' that numc;~ · Shcwn us of 778 tons register, she clcal"Cd on 
'f ?~r:-,rch for Melboumc with u crew of 60 men under Captnin 
He:nrJ c. Ko6n. The next record concerns her urrivr&l o.t 
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Sydney on 27 January, 1854, and I am thus not certain nG 
to how many voyQgeo she had meanwhile made to Australia, 
but she arrived back oa.f·el;r in thq Mersey, for local news
pa.pers of May, 1855, nnnounced her ~s for oalG, giving her 
dimcnoions os 228 x 25 x 15, with 1.50 horse-power engines 
by Forrester, nnd fitted for 120 fil,st and second-~claso . 
pnr;sen~ero. Her sp•.:;~;d is inodest;J..y put at 8~ knots, und her 
cargo capacity ao 700 tons·. Two years later, sh9 appeared 
on the Liverpool to Portland Maine route 11 to sail in direct 
com~mnic:J.tion ~vith the Grand Trunk Railway", whose acrents 
at Livcrpd"ol were Sabel and Scarlc. : 

In 1857, the ~~TELOPE was sold to Pearoon and 
Colcmnn, of Hull F after r.w.l~inc- sevC;rnl v:oy.::~.gco to Quebec 
for the ill-fated Gnbmy Line :md, later, for Snbcl and. 
Sonrlc 1 s Wnshin[;ton Line to New York. . Pc arson and Qol€liTlan 
.appear to have sold her in 1857 to n Gr:imsby firm, who . : 
fi ttcd nevr en!";incs and re-named her the CORAL QUEEN. In 
1866, she wna purcho.scd by Pilt, Spence nnd Co. o.nd given 
en~incs of 90 horae-power, nnd ·five; years later chc o.ppu:.trs 
under the o~:mcrship of Chris tophcr M. Webstur, with her 
dimensions chan'7ed to 753 tons 7,roos, 478· tons nett, 236. 9 
x 26.4 x ln.n Seven days yc2rs later, she io shcw.n under 
the owncrshi~ or thc.Wost Hartlepool Steam Navisntion Co., 
her ton.'l'ln~o 'bcin'~ then 856 tons ~ross. 'This stout little 
vessel lived tmtil sunlc by collioion in the North Soa in 
1890. The iron otoJ.mer SARAH SANDS is ·e:i,vcn credit for 
the pion~er screw voyage to the P1cific~ but no will be 
noticed from the. fore;going, the· M"'TELOPE holdo the honour 
of being the first screw steaEcr to roach .South America, 
the first to reach C~lifornin o.nd the North Pacific. 

an· 19 December; 1846, n la.rscr iron scrcl: vcosel, 
the S/-IRAH SANDS, named after the wife of }J.cr o:wner, Thomas 
Sands, a Liverpool merchant, was rosistcrcd ut that port. 
This steru.1cr, ~lso, wno built by Jo..rnoG Hod,3son, ond her 
ori~~irj.nl mc.:ru:~u.rcment .~md tonna,ze hao been variously shc;wn. 
Flctche;r, · in liStc:run Ships Gnd their Stor-y11 ~iveo the lc:n~th 
a£, 182 f'cot b.p.p., while others state that she woo 220 ft. 
OV(:r-o.ll. Bu·~. the Liverpool rcgisti."J of 1846 ohcws her· as 
207.6 x 30.5, and on re-rc~istry in 1860 the lcn~th is ~ivan 
"~m ?.18' foot. V'i.h.en corrrpletod in 1846 she wo.s pr<::sl.lr.'la.bly 
a furu:IQr.l""ot barque, fitted with ~.,:nGincs of 300 H.P. by Bury 
Curth;,':'l.:ncl. Kcnncdy, but .it is curious to note: that in 1852, 
on ~ re-reo; is try, she is :Jhevm ne a. two-mant schooner of 
931 tuns ~~:;:on:::m, with a scroll head. At that date, her 
O\m;:;rc.: ~~re; chcv.n as Cho.rJ.c-s Oddio, W.C.Thompoon (mnoter) 
;1ncl John Grr:nthe.m, eneincer. 'l'he SARA.H S.ANDS modo hor 
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first voyage to Now York.~ 1847 under the house-flag of 
the Reel Crooo Line of ot.nll.n~ pnckcto, ond remained on that 
service until 1849. In 1847 hor beet pa.ocaee from the 
Mersey to New York wns made in 20 ~ays, but in 1849 chc 
mndc several re~ular voya~oo in l62 to 1St days. Her 
North Atlantic career proved ohort, for ~e waG transferred 
in 1849 to a consta.l service be;t,~•ucn Panama and San Fran
cioco, a trndc which had bce;n pioneered, from a ccrew 
etandnoint, by the little .t'i\TTELOPE. Diocovery of gold in 
Australia, co.uccd the SAIMH s~\NDS to cross th(: Pacific 

·crowded ~'li th ?;olcl-cccl:in~ paosen~erc, and oho wns thus the 
first P.crcw vcnc.ol to erose that ocean. In 1852 she was 
bncl~ in tho Mct"ccy and, as aboveotatod, then chan~cct O'i41el'
ship. Leter in ·the year she wao advortioed to sail under 
comrn~d of Captain W.C.Thompcon, for Melbourne and Sydney, 
for a.ceonnt of the Mclbcim:ne Gold ::md Minin~; .'\osocintion. 
In 1853 ohe cleared on several succe~sive voyagoc; for 
Quebec ~d Portland fol" M' Kcnn ::md M' Larty, her tonnage 
bein~ shev:r.n.ao 930, .and her crew ao oixty. Thuo, ohc can 
be; noted ae thq firot iron ocrew steamer i.."l the Orolndian 
trade. on her ·last return voya~e .ohe otruck the rocla3 in 
the Straito of Belle Inlc ~d remained fact for four d~c 
and niehts, rul.Cl on roturninr-; to the Mcrcoy it vm.a found 

t tho. t l"Ot a o in~lc rivet hn.d bucn o tartcdl When leaving 
~rrlYil'l!'l; o.oc}:? hoFnVCl ... , ohc cnpcize;d, but provud non0 th•} 
worse t·or thio, n0:r:> for ~~ prcvic.)''...lf> .n;rounding in the Mersey 
when carry:i.n~ J.a 000 ton::. dv:.1dvruir:b.t.. Thcoo incident::. in 
her cnl"cor did much t(l d(uonctratc the superiority of iron 
over wood~ voooelo. 

The SAl.Ul.H S.t\..1\'TDS a loo f owW. much cmp loymcnt in 
trooping, rmd on 26 May, 1855, c luarcd from Liverpool for 
Balaclnvo. with troapo, and u~nin on 5 March 1856, catTicd 
250 offiooru and .::nc:n nn.1. 209 ho1•ouo from Kinc;otown to tho 
Crimc<1. At tt:o:t dntc ohc ·wru1 dum:a•ibcd no of 1259 tone 
ror!:l r1tol' nnd 200 horr;c-poi;or. Tl .. unfollown th....: c:pioode 

"vdlich hnn mnd.•,; hc1· nrunc; hintoric. On 15 Au~r:t, 1857, 
ohc ·~J'YI.bnrj:c6 the h·~~-1ttq:;_:Ll"'t8l'n c..n.:.11>f'''\~r of tnc &lth (Wont 
Nr:n·folk) H:.;r~i:.Lcr..t, COi.'t<JL 1 tir~~:~ ..:.Ji' 0G9 nfficero and other 
ril:-11':'3, r.nr:. Il '.'/Ul1cJ.:•, :L··-:l' I'!.dio... Sh._:; ::;cj.lcd 22 Auguct 
r,nci m·::>:: .. ;-•Jl. ::\G S:tno~!.(\ Hr.:;- ,..Jn lf October, -.1ith the crct.• in 
c ;:t~'ej(: r)i l!llXliin~ro Ho:::-u rh..::: trti.:~·~;d for 'fivu d:1yo. Ocn
t:L•t~in!~ th.G vnyuc-;•'), ohu r.l(;t a honvy r, qunll on 7. Novcm'!:>~,;r 
wh:teh. "Htrr•1t~d nw~:r the i"or,mu.;ct, anl later in the oruuo day 
fire: WrtrJ ·n,CJt:tcnd comine from ·th.:.~ 'lt'·tcr hold.. Soon it 
W;~L' neon tl'r:tt ::.he '\rl'lO HoJ.l oli~t.. Wom~m lTOro put into 
the. lJ~~.:;ia 'X!~:i: Ytth par·i; of ·thu c·rcw, 1;cnt mn.y from the 
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ship~ and. a lone st-ruggle agaL""lr~t odds commenced. The star
magazine ?:?s soon cleared of its co•lt.eni;s; ·but attempts to 
ease th-::: r.ort magazme pl'Ove<l \L-rlavail:Lng, nnu mon were_- over
come by f',moko fll!!les at ev-,.:;r;;i etfor·~. . The captain set her. sails 
to brine the _ P..h~.p' s hoa.o. to the windo · · Flames then broke·- · . 
~:>ot~grh the.: deck, er..ri soon all rig[?;ing ·wro.s ablaze. Pwnps were 
\ti?orm~r.ly worY.:cd, ar..d. one de ~aclJI110nt of soldiers employed 
th:r·owi...Tif. ove1•uonr-d everything ui an j_nflammaule natur{;, while 
others buBied th<'mlSelv•.;s at rnak.ing rafts. Then a terrible 
explosion shook the ship, and she appoared to be sinlting, hut 
a curLOl';),- examination caused some re-assurance, and fresh 
attempiis: were made to salvage her. Again, themcn of the 
54th Jleg:ilnent laboured with g:i."6at cour·agc. If the.: wind had 
vec1~ed astern, noth:L""lg could have snv.::d the ship. The boats 
were hailed to keep hel"' head towed to the wind, but only one ,._, 
re8-p0:::l~':.cC.! JlJ!J. oo the even·ti'ul night wore on.. Arter six-. 
teen hoursc, th-:; fire ";as sot under.. '.rhs whole of the aftel'
part of ".;he G.A,:=l.AE s;.-r•ITJ8 wac c.cen 2.s a utc3!!d~le wreck, with four 
grc::-..t :L·a:a t~1l~ rolling a·b:_ru.t a.nd th:r·c::;.tcn:i.ng to c;o through 
the z~-~:,_;' G b(.:j,!:~ o..icl wc2.kcned platoo. A hug:0 ~lolo, however, had 
bce:1 "cl_J'!;1il 5.r.. hc:r· st~;:rn, nnd only thu U.."'lusu·~l thicl':nc.:ss of her 
iron ::; . .:-~lc..>.::ll:,· s::-t'\··~d. the- ·vcG::v:l. Char-lie, compassos, and· 
chrojOJT:.~";to:t•s :•rc:J..•e; ul1 dr;:.;~ro~·ud, uncl. the:; 1::-.ot observation made 
had cl:c\:..;C. her uoo rr~ilos fl'OIJ Mauritius. TYmlvc days later,_ 
sho a:.•ri·.:cd '1t Po~t Lnuia, in Uauritius, \":hero cvryone made a 
u.rcat :'u;3~ c=:: 'jh(; ::wlC.iC;;rn, and ooon t1w ctory wao all over the 
~orlll and., vn ~~ccvun·~ ·of tl1c bravery end discipline of the Nor
folks, :i.'Cr.rl ou~ tocve!'"IJ roeimcnt in the British Arrrry at home 
and abroc.a..· ·-

TI.:.o SkRAH SA!IDS was oven tually brought home to the Mer
soy, and· on 7· December 1860 wao rozj.st crcd under tho mvnership -
of -::a,:·2.r,J. Bate: e.n an iron scr:.;v:r, four-rnnstcd barque steruncr 
of 150 ~!/:-r:::c:---powcr, 'bcinp; then deocribci aa clcnchcr-built, 
rl·iih G. -:.:· • .;.:-.&""1 ~Just ftcurc-hoad, a oquar•e; stvrr.n and no galleries. 
Or: l? ! ··::.'cl~., l8:2 1 ~:he. c lcnrc:d for Uo clrnc -,..,..i th a crow of 29 
me::, ~-r< ~:::;ni:·~ :!..,.~ Sep·~c.--:.~·:v,r• lGfA to::.· Bombg~; i.lTI..dcr commaJ!l.d of 
Oo:ntc.L! :~ ;·,~litc-..;o I1 lD&1: u1w w:--..r;j r:..:['istc::rod anew a.r.. a con
vc:':'t·.::f •• ::.i!.i:·.:;-r.:O.:lip_., Fi~.ro ~~oaru lat:):t LA!1o -w&o ·wrecked on the· 
L~c:t~ :/~ J.·.;"c I~-)l::=.I!Jlo. 

So ru-:..:..:::h h<.J.s bc .. n r.T~.i__, :;an rugarding the largest 
of n1.:.:r· :.:"or;..-:..;r c;•.:r:·o~/ r;t?Jrlcrc ··:8 trJ c:·~unc tr~u :t'ollovling notea 
to -:·.}··>. ::.:;."' :-: :~J~:."!"lUD'-.l!' ~· ··1·;; T l!.2:n: <-"'!'l)i.;ad.C;Cl 'chis note in order 
to c -·~-.::~ _ ;·.:L·.t,;. in t::~c: 1>.•cic ty' r. rucorcl::::, the ccnt;;lnary .of the 

l:-.--.:: 1,~·~~:i::.: ·~:~ :~~-~.-; GICAT :BRIT~\nT. ·. Croclit f-:;r• hor design 
00c;_.:..; t:- li.-:. jJJ~·.otl,'! ·.1ith Bl•tmcl and Bcott P.u::mc.:ll.. She was 
ord.·;l'0.1. -:·;~-' t:,:·_; ~}r(;:,t \/ust.;:r'Jl Gtew.!IJhip Compo:uy from Patterson, 
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who constrtmted her in a dry dock at Bristol, whore the Y~cl 
wns laid in 1839. On l~th July, 1843, L"l the preacnce of 
Prince J...lbc.:rt cu'ld a great concou:eoe of spectators, sho wa.a 
launchc\,1. or floated. For some reacon, never satisfactorily 
explained, she proved unable to enter th0 river P•von because 
the dock entrance, accordinc; to come rcco::.>ds, was slie;h·tly 
askew and thu8 did. not permit hor to turn, and also that 
there . wao insv.ffic im.1t depth of water over tho sill. Another 
writer status thc.t 8ll0 V/3.D constructed w:!.th so much bo31U that 
the docl~ entr:-tnec l!1CJ.'0ly proved tno nurrow. Whatever th0 
cauoe, she rcmninod fi ttin,z out in the: CumborlarJ.d Dock until 
December' 18·1'±, O.i'1.c1 left BriRtol on 23rd Ja.">!Uary 1845, crriv
ing L"'l Lonuon in 59 hours. 

Her· e;ro&>s tonno.,se; hao been stated as 3270 tons by nany 
vwri tors, :fllld ao 3~':!:0 hji· othero; vrll.ilc there arc various 
ostirnatoc as to hr=:r dincntJions 1 but vie me.y ro~ard the latter 
as beine .32~ feet length over-all, 289 fuet but~ccn pcrpendiKBDc 
culars 5 50~ ::J t·cet bruadth, !32. 5 fetJt (le!Jth. She wao origin
P..lly in~c:bd1...ld aOJ a pnddlc steamer, aP.d tradition has it that 
from 't!hiD fuc"C Sl-i:r.'::Cl.[! a. m'JtJt val;la.blo invontion.. Owinc, to 
the diffic uJ. ~Y Llf fo::o?;in.z tho huge iron Gh8.ftG vihich \/culd 
have been noccss~.u·;y· for· t~10 pa.dd.lo3, Brw1ol, in tilio cxtrCI!lity 
conr.ult~.""'c. tl~c Nort;h Cou."l.t:t.'Y cn~ineor·, Nnsnzyth, who eventually 
prod.uccd ·i.>:·lv .:Jt·..;9m :.Ln~::,ne:r to m~.~ct 1jho occa~i.:m, and thus our 
irOll unJ .. S~t~t;l j_:tl.~u::tr~t.,::s or•o indr..;btud for an LTJ.vcntion i'hich 
did nru.ch. to c1.:-v.::l:Jp tho:-na · · 

· · Eu"l:~ ·~ne GREAT B.t:U'l'ATI~ (or "Mamnoth11 as she was in
tended to. be nf.1.~nod), \\df'· Hot destined to become a padJ.lcr. · 
Brtmol ht,J.. ::1.ot:i.cod t1w oucccss of tllu ·little screw vessel 
ARCHIMED:!!;S, ::md t11.e V"l"cc.t ii·on voi1oel wns fit tcd with four dia
~onel cyJ.i:Or!or O!l~in~s lJy G1.2!'Pf 88 11 di3Jllotor, rl2 11 stroke, with 
an indicf:l.ton hol'oo-·oo·,·rc of ltiOO. 'I'hcsc worked a six-bladed 
pror;cllc:e. The h"t."'.1l of. ·the s~ip wua co~n~ruotcd of ~ron 3lld 
modollcd. nt<?.!.!. o' .,,; .. _-,_1' :fa,~.ll:.v.,.!'l., -...rJ:th t·u.mhlod-l.Il or lop-sl.des, and 
ohc v·;ml :~·it.tcd -::5.tll cL-: r":..:str-., krovrrl by her crow ao 11 Moncley to 
SaJi•.~::.· .. L.r~.;.,:t, all ,.~: ·J 1 ic~-., ;:;.i\:GC.p~ ~~:; ::-;0con.d or mainm[';St, w0ru 

h.;nrJ"'-"'u, •. ,,.. ···- :· .. ,-,c·;···"' t -: h··:;l ~ .. , l'~;.; ~~o·.·;.):C\Y!. to the duck, On 
.\. ~ • IJ'~ -~ • .) V-· J '•·!••·"- ,I -· '"' 

26 ;J-,11~,-, }:=143, ;._;le l .... .i:~ 0:11 h0~, fL~ot '-'·'J;'/G[l;O fron Liverpool for 
NC"f ··r,J.,,,. . :-j :·'·.l -=iO r· '='f""(;'1 'i'"li [•:..1!1 800 t0!1.8 :~tll"'•):o, ancl reached an 

~ .. J,.,.,., ..... ,.. . .. -·~:·'-":~ .. \·.'.... ,.._·,-.... -~h··· ...... -.~·. ..... ·, y·. c·' . 14 
averns·:. e!)...:·.x1 ot SJ .. ..:.;, .:~1.0·u.:::, m.~~·:::L-"1~ ~.~ .v .•. t..:~..Llrn 'o a__.e m 
\:!aye- w 1· ::-.=-1 ,., 1-., ... t •l."'''' fl 1 .. .x1 of 2<37 m.:tlos. She made several 
'L t.J, LW-~ -· LJv.) L .. eJ t 0 rd' 
eoo:1. G::•ip:l; 21n·~ of rur:; co·npoti tivc ll1lportance o una s , 
venae le., ,:::\:~ 01.,_ onu •rvya:::;;;; brol{O two bladcn of the propeller, 
n1nki).~.-"': lh.l' ~,.;,.i ·~ 0 r~iYcrpooJ. 1.U'rh.:r snil at better proGress than 
UilJ.;.~:.." 6 t.-.;<.:''1• · ::'ittcd with ::t new four-bladed ccruw, she con
ti m::_,,J. '.), the. nt~:=r~ion ·until ot1•ru1U.ing at Dl.Uld:I:'UID Bay, Co. 
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Do· .. ~:;:., :L.Tl 1846. Here, her so"i..md construction stood up to a 
~rl··~t test. Protected by f'. lo.r2:o bre2J\:'d::ttcr of timber and 
fne;,.,:otc, ohc l::!Y thcl'C for ten months until towed off by the 
ill-fo.t0d H. M. s. BIRKENHEAD, and bl"OU~ht round to the Mersey. 
At thiF. juncture her ovmers, GrG~t WL:stcrn Sto:mship Cor:1pr-.ny, 
"cnt int:1 liquid~tion, for the GREAT BRITAIN had cost ::tbout 
£100.000, c-. hue;c sun for those dnys. At Liverpool she wns 
bot!f1·ht by'Gibbs, Brizht r;nd Co. for £24.000. Mearnihile 
there had be:cn some clume;e in her rig, for the Nautical Magazine 
of Jttrlc 1846 stntcs that her rig had been reduced to five 
mRsts, each stepped on to the kee-l. Th~.: now ovmcrs of 1847 
contr2.cted with Pcnn, of Gr.:.:emrieh, for new engines, 31ld a. 
fU1'~iJ.ur ch::me;c W['.s r.mcle rc~-:-~roir..:c f'u...nncls, he:r single fUnnel 
boi!l~ replaced by tuo funnels fixed athv.r~rtships, vlhilc u 
tlu·.., .. -bladed propelh:r 'h'as substituted for the four-blade 
f:C.;:c;I. With thcr.w altor::;>;tions, she rcn.chcd a trial opccd of' 
10 1:nots vli thout s~il. She had, in o.ddi tion, a spread of 
c.:r..1v·~.:~ mc2.surin~~ 1700 S<J.Uc.l~c ~-crds.. •n 1852, Gibbs Bric;ht 
rnd Co. pro:1otL:d the Liv.::r~ool ::m·i Ar:.stre.lian Stcrun Navic;ation 
Co::!_pr~TlY, incorporated b~· :B.oynl Cn~rt~;r, and it vms the letter 
f~ct w:'lich p;av.:; the n8l:!l) to the ill-fo..tod storuncr ROYAL CHARrER 
of the sc.."'"1.:; eo: -:r,>t'.TIY, of 1:-;-hich Tind.nll Bri.:;ht was necr0tary. 
The G?.E.AT BRITAIN m9.dC iJil.Other voyo.f!_c r.c ross the AtloJltic ::md 
~cs the ?Ut into her o~1crn' Auotr~lian trade, o.lonesido the 
f3l!lCl.!.S :::~ilin~ clippers of the Ee.:::lc nnd Black Be.ll Lines and, 
undc.1• comm~d of Captain 13. R. Mathe"ils, fornorly of the GREAT 
\'VESTI:RN, she arrived at Melbourne in 81 days. Az::-.in, nnde:r 
Me.thews, ohv mndc another trips in An~t 1852 and returned to 
thl..! ri!Cl,['.ey in Aprtl 1855, via Aleoa :Say and Sdllncbn' s Bay, with 
260 :;"JaF:senl!,ern [md £500.000 in s:pecie, in addition to r.mch 
gold in th0 pas~cngors' possession. The crow, on both voy
ag3s, spoke· excc'].lcr..tly. of their· CJ.::;>tain. Sho had covered 
13.458 mi1ec in 70 ':!Cl ilin.Z days, ·with iJl1 averc.ge speed of 
ci~~l~~ r~1ilcs nn hnu:~. 

Ac<.!Ol''uin~~ to t::,.o nc-wspo.pf.rs of 1853, nhe \U1.1lorwent 
Gnl'Y~hci.' cht'...:."'1S0G To r.-12 . .1-:c her rcncr1ble the ROYAL CHARTER, then 
b·viJ.iliLg, her four r:w.sts Ylorc repl:1ced by three taller onL;s, 
v;o.::..icm m~·3t:::; be in·~ cubsti tutod for tw0 of the iron mo.sts, and 
sl:. . .:; c~·c;:re;od c.s a ·t~:.rec-~.;ms".-ed shi!>, with on~.; funnel - the 
J-11'.:.: ·;·:~j.c;Gt of all hC;r ri~G. At lunch, on cor:1pl(;tion of these 
alt(;rations, Capt&Ln. Mr:tthc\7S f_jt~"'..ted that he first went to sea 
at tt:.:n yo~rF.: of age :md was·· now oO yuars old, havinr~ r0nchcd 
th~ t :1;3c -:-;rttho'.lt shipwreck or accidont. It was also sto.tcd 
at the l1.!ncl1con that a coP..lin~ station had been cpocially 
fi:~, .. ·::: fo"'-'.."' the ehip et the Falklnnds Isl:mus. She sailed 
ne·1ill in the. followinz Au...,~"YUSt, her pacscne;cr fares being: 



. . 
A!"h:r-Sttloon, 70 ~ineas; Midship berths .65 guineas; Fore
Sn1o')n r>econd cla~m ·42 guincae; Lower Cabin 30 to 32 eu,ineaa 
~~cl, a. feY/ at 25 guinoa:J. Before nailing, she lny"ln the -
Stm.Llon Doclo:, takinc; in coals :.m.d prep['.rine to bond sails, and 
tht.:: -public wore allowed aboarU. from noon to four o'clock each 
cln~; :::tt a Bhillin:~ a hend, the proceeds bcinz applied to 
0stablishin13 an ~mierants' hor.1c nt Uclbourne. Cat> eo was 
tnkon at ~~ per ton plus 5% pnid at Live~ool, the ovmers 
otipulatinr: in the bill of' ladin3 thnt 40s/- would be fol\
foited by the ship if she failed to reach Melbourne in 6~ days. 
She sniled on 11 Au~uet with 84 first, 119 second, ~ 116 
third cln::m pasosen~ers, 600 tons cargc, ·and 1400 tons coal. 
Thour-.o.nds assembled nt the pie~head M watch her dcpd.rture, 
2.:0 11 r.ho was a.ccornpeniod as far as· the· 3ar by Mr." Bright and 
Ca-ptain Schomberp;, R.N., the r;overruncnt unizration officer. 
She nude the voyage in 65 clays. 

m April,- 1854, further alterations were made to the 
v,· ..... ~.le;l~ includinr; the fi t·tins of! baths for the passengers. 
s~w" wa~ then under cornrnoiid of Captain John Gray, who ronained 
r::_.·!ti;x- fo:U some yenrs.. On lt,cbruc.ry 19th, 1855, th0 GRE4;.T 
Bi"~I':.~\·\IN was rc-"'registc;;red at Liverpool as an iron screw threc
r,last shj.p of 1794 net tons~ measuring 274 feet length, 48. 2 
bru~·/Hh, by 31. 5 feet 'lcpth, with Gtanding bowsprit, square 
stern, shield head, shar:t gL">.ll0rius,- carvol built. During 
the ensuing years she rcmaineO. en thu Australian station, 
except for a period of trooping. ·In official trooping ~corde 
shA is sho"Ym. as of 2935 tons 2"rosn, a."'l.d on 9 February 1856 
carried several military units froM Liverpool to Kingstown. 
and. o:n 5 March took out a full load of troops for Malta. In 
th0 following June, she rctu:rrned from Malta to Li vcrpool with 
the 3t•d Laacers and the 48th Ree;imt.nt on board. She then 
rc;,.1un:eil :::ervico to .Australia undor Captain Gray, and fro:n 
Liverpool records ~J_.)enrs to hsvc carried a crew of 138 men 
f::·t' those trips. On tl:is ~1·ade she continued a popular vessel. 
fG .· · SO years, hGr ;yu llovr 1'1.-:r:nd. c.nd. fru~ilio.r house-flB-3 being 
lr::.·Lc-..r .. "bj' D\"Or~- sc.ilo:..'l7~8n. ·,-~1cm rcportong one of her arrivals 
5.:e. "':.>•""' i\ICl'f\u;}r, in 18'71, ·:;h(: l~C:"ll nev:epapersstated that sh~ hsd. 
·L .. · .. 1 J:i",.J .• :: j.1.f) lose th<.t.l. BCVE::r. consocuti'\tc voyages avcraeinB' 
f•7.~ .~bys, tru.ly a c!•uditnbl.:; perfor:nenc.e for such a. venerable 
~ti~. Lut, the fuel cost of her voyages must h~ve proved 

\c,~·;:·::,::;.;hiitc, and in 1874 she wr:.s withdrawn from the service. 
SL:.,.-,·:-l. years later, her cn~inea were taken out and. she became 
n'-suiJ.inr; ship, but hur sa~.linr:; career proved brief, and in 

l8d3 thn r:rond old v:aaol waa~ and~hulked at Port 

~-:__ ~~· ~ ~ . 
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Stai1loy, in the Falkland Islands, for use as a coal 'depot. 
In 1920 she was converted into a wool warohouso ancl finally, 
in 1933, broken up, after ninety years of sorvico. 

-~~~~------------
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t't~ ·w. 1w..n 1~ ~ ~~ Vt"t:m ku ~ ~~~..3 
THE G HEAT BRIT .AIN 

The third part of paper No. 11 'Three Early Liverpool Screw 
Steamers 1 , read to the Society by the late Arthur C. Wardl.e, 
Founder Member, November 1943. 

The first two parts dealt with tbe ANTELOPE and the S.AlWI 
SANDS, and appeared in News, Notes and Queries, Volume Six 
(New Series) No. 1, page 3 and No. 3, page 28. Copies are 
available on application to 28, Exchange Street East, Liverpool 2. 

So much has been written regardi.ne the largest of our 
pioneer screw steamers as to cause the following notes to appear 
superfluous, but I have appended this nota in order to commet;lorate 
in the Society's records, the centenary at the launching of the 
GREAT BRITAIN. Credit for her design seecs to lio jointly with 
Brunei and Scott Russell. She was ordered by the Great Western 
Steamship Company froc Patterson, who constructed her in a dry 
dock at Bristol, where the keel was laid in 1839· On 19th July 
1843, in the presence of Prince Albert and a great concourse of 
spectators, she was launched or floated. For some reason, never 
satisfactorily explained, she proved unable to enter the river 
Avon because the dock ontrance, according to saao records, was 
slightly askew and thus did not pe:mdt her to turn, and also that 
there was insufficient depth of water over the sill. Another 
writer states that she was const:ructed with so much beam that the 
dock entrance merely provad too narrow. Whatever the cause, she 
remained fitting out in the Cumber land Dock until December 1844, 
and left Bristol on 23rd January 1845, arriving in London in 
39 hours. 

Her gross tonnage has been stated as 3270 tons by many 
writers, and as 3448 by others; whilo there are various estimates 
as to her dimensions, but we may regard the latter as being 
322 feet length overall, 289 feet between perpendiculars, 50.5 
feet breadth, 32.5 feet depth. She was originally intended as 
a paddle steamer, and tradition has it that from this fact spra.Dg 
a most valuable invention. Owing to the difficulty of forging 
the huge iron shafts which would have been necessa.I7 for the 
paddles, Brunel, in his extrecity consulted the North Countr,y 
engineer, Nasmyth, who eventually produced the steam hammer to 
moat the occasion, and thus our iron and steel industries are 
indebted for an invention which did much to develop them. 

But the GREAT BRITAIN (or 1l4allllloth 1 as she was intended 
to be named) was not destined to becano a pad.dler. Brunel had 
noticed the success of tbe little screw vessel ABCBIMEDES, aDd 
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the great iron vessel was fitted with four diagonal cylinder 
engines by Gupp, 8811 diameter, 72" stroke, with an indicated 
horse-power of 1500. These worked a six-bladed propeller. 
The bull of the ship was constructed of iron and modelled man 
o'war fashion, with tumbled-in or lop-sides. She was fitted with 
six masts, known by her crow as 'Monday to Saturday', all of 
which, except the second or maimast, were hinged so as to permit 
them to be lowered to the deck. 

On 26th July 1845, she left on her first voyage from 
Li. verpool for New York, with 60 passenu"'ers and Boo tons cargo, 
and reached an average speed of 9.3 knots, making the return 
voyage in 14 da¥St with a best day's run of 287 miles. She made 
several good trips, not of any competitive importance to Cunard's 
vessels, and on one voy~e broke two blades of the propeller, 
making her wq to Liverpool under sail at better progress than 
under steam. Fitted with a new four-bladed screw, she continued 
on the station until stranding at Dundruiil Bay, Co. Down, in 1846. 

Here, her sound construction stood up to a great test. 
Protected by a large breakwater of timber and faegots, she lay 
there for ten months until towed off by the ill-fated H.M.S. 
BIRKENHEAD, and brought round to the Mersey. At this juncture 
her owners, Great Western Steamship COClpany, went into 
liquidation, for the GREAT BRITAIN had cost about £100,000, a 
huge sum for those days. At Liverpool she was bought by 
Gibbs, Bright & Co. for £24,000. 

Meanwhile there had been some change in her rig, for 
the Nautical Magazine of June 1846 states that her rig had been 
reduced to five masts, each stepped on to the keel. The new 
owners of 1847 contracted with Penn, at Greenwich, for new engines 
and a further change was made regarding funnels, her single funnel 
beiDg replaced by two funnels fixed athwart ships, while a three
bladed propeller was substi tutad for the four-blade sorew. With 
these alterations, she reached a trial speed of 10 knots without 
sail. She had, in addition, a spread of canvas measurillg 
1700 square yards. 

In 1852, Gibbs Brigb:t & Co., pranoted to Liverpool and 
Australian Steam Navigation Company, incorporated by Royal 
Charter, and it was the latter fact which gave the name to the 
ill-fated steamer ROYAL CHARTER of the same company, of which 
Tindall Bright was secretary. The GREAT BRITAIN made another 
voyage across the Atlantic and was then put into her owners' 
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Australian trade, alongside the famous sailing clippers of the 
Eagle and Black Bull Lines, and, under ca:m1and of Captain B. R. 
Mathews, formerly at the GREAT WESTERN, she arrived at Melbourne 
in 81 days. Again, under Mat hews, she made another trip in 
August 1852 and returned to the Mersey in April 1853, via Algoa 
Bay and Simon' s Bay, with 260 passengers and £.500 ,000 in specie, 
in addition to much gold in the passengers' possession. The 
crew, on both voyages, spoke excellently of their Captain. Sbs 
had covered 13,458 miles in 70 sailing days, with an average 
speed of eight miles an hour. 

According to newspapers of 1853, she underwent another 
change. To make her resemble the ROYAL CHARTER, then building, 
her four masts were replaced by three taller ones, wooden masts 
being substituted for two at the iron masts, and she emerged as 
a three-masted ship, with one funnel - the prettiest of all her 
rigs. At lunch, on completion of these alterations, Captain 
Mathews stated that he first went to sea at ten years of age and 
was now 50 years old, having reached that age without shipwreck 
or accident. It was also stated at the luncheon that a coaling 
station had been specially fixed for the ship at the Falklands 
Islands. 

She sailed again in the following August, her passenger fares 
being: After-Saloon, 70 guineas; Midship berths 65 guineas; 
Fore-Saloon second class 42 guineas; Lower Cabin l> to 32 guineas 
and a few at 25 guineas. Before sailing, she layin the Sandon 
Dock, taking in coals and preparing to bend sails, and the public 
were allowed aboard from noon to four o'clock each day at a 
shilling a head, the proceeds being applied to establishing an 
emigrants home at Melbourne. 

Cargo was taken at £8 per ton plus ~ paid at Liverpool, 
the owners stipulating in the bill of lading that 40/-d would be 
forfeited by the ship if she failed to reach Melbourne in 65 ~· 
Sho sailed on 11th August with 84 first, 119 second, and 116 third 
class passengers, 60o tons cargo, and 1400 tons coal. Thcnsands 
assembled at the pier-head to watch her departure, and she was 
accompanied as far as the Bar by Mr. Bright and Captain Schanbers, 
R.N. the goverzment emigration officer. She made the voyage in 
65 days. · 

In April 1854 further alterations were made to the vessel, 
including the fitting of baths for the passengers. She was them 
under command of Captain John Gray, who remained master for sane 
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years. On February 19th, 1855, the GBEAT BRIT Am was re
registered at Liverpool as an iron screw three-mast ship of 1794 
nett tons, measuring 274 feet length, 48.2 breadth, by 31.5 feet 
depth, with standing bowspri t, square stern, shield head, shaCl 
galleries, carvel built. 

During the ensuring years she rec1ained on the Australian 
station, except for a period of trooping. In official trooping 
records she is shown as of 2953 tons Jross, and on 9th February 
1856 carried several military units from Liverpool to Kingstown 
and on 5th March took out a full load of troops for Malta. In 
the followi~ June, she returned from :Malt a to Liverpool with 
the 3rd Lancers and the 48th Regiment on board. 

She then resumed service to Australia under Captain Gray, 
and fra:J Liverpool records appears to have carried a crew of 138 
men for these trips. On this trade she continued a popular 
vessel for 20 years, her yellow funnel and faniliar house-flag 
being known by every sailoman• When reporting one of her 
arrivals in the Mersey in 1871, the local newspapers stated that 
she had then made no less than seven consecutive voyages 
averaging 57-i days, truly a credit able perfomance for such a 
venerable ship. But, the fuel cost of her voyaBes cust have 
proved excessive, and in 1874 she was withdrawn fran the service 

Seven years later, ·her engines were taken out and she 
became a sailing ship, but her sailill6 career proved brief, and 
in 1883 the grand old vessel was condecned and hulked at Port 
Stanley, in the Falkland Island, for use as a coal depot. In 
1920 she was converted into a wool warehouse and finally, in 
1933, broken up, after ninety years of service. 
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